
Carpentry Technology Sheds for Sale
The Lancaster County Career & Technology Center’s Carpentry Technology stu-
dents have built 11 sheds and are offering them for sale.  The sheds have been 
constructed solely by the students under the supervision of CTC Instructors.  
There are two roof styles - gable and saltbox.  Each shed is for sale for $2,950.  All 
sales are final.

Interested buyers can contact Business Manager Dr. Michael DelPriore for details 
about the sheds at mdelpriore@lancasterctc.edu. The buyer must make ar-
rangements to transport the shed and install it in the desired location.

Buyers can contact Lori Lauver at LLauver@lancasterctc.edu or (717) 653-3000 
x3030 in the Mount Joy office to place an order.  Payment must be made with  
check or money order, made out to the “Lancaster County Career & Technolo-
gy Center.
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Dimensions for sheds
Please be aware that each of these sheds are unique and may vary 
somewhat from the quoted dimensions.

Gable style roof: 1 with tan siding and 5 with gray siding
Outside dimensions 8’-3 1/2” wide x 12’
Height to peak on outside 11’-51/2”h
Single door clear opening 30 1/2”w x 78 3/4”h
Double door clear opening 61 1/2”w x 80”h
Inside dimensions 7’-5 1/4” w x 11’-5 1/2”l
Inside wall height 7’-10”

Salt Box Style: 4 with tan siding and 1 with gray siding
Outside dimensions 8’-3 1/2” wide x 12’
Height to peak outside 9’-8”h
Double door clear opening 45”w x 70”h
Inside dimensions 7’-5 1/4” w x 11’-5 1/4”l
Inside wall height 6’-7 1/4” highest point
Inside wall height 5’-4” lowest point
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Culinary Center Students to Compete in New Choices Taste of Success Event
Several small groups of Baking and Pastry Arts and Culinary Arts-Chef students will take to the stage during the Taste of Success 
fundraiser event on March 25.  The popular Taste of Success event returns this year after a hiatus due to the pandemic.  All 
proceeds of the event benefit the New Choices Career Development Program at the YWCA Lancaster.  New Choices provides free 
career development through individualized coaching sessions and workshops.

Our CTC student teams will use their developing talents and skills in a culinary showdown!  They will create delectable appetiz-
ers, desserts, and other delicious dishes for the fundraiser attendees to sample.  The assembled guests will vote on their favorite 
sweet and savory dishes to determine the evening’s winning teams.  

Guests can also participate in the silent and live auctions that will take place throughout the event.  Individuals who are not 
attending the event can still support New Choices by participating in the auctions online.  Go to  
https://one.bidpal.net/NEWCHOICES/welcome to see the auction items and get information on how to participate.

Dish – Sunset Trifle
L to R – Cody Richardson – Cones-
toga Valley, Melody Heimbach – 
Pequea Valley, Jace Lujan - Donegal

Dish – Lemon Berry Swirl
L to R – Carter Gordon - Penn 
Manor, Anna Hooper – Hempfield, 
Montana Roth - Cocalico

Dish – Chocolate Berry Lava
L to R – Alize Wiegland – Hempfield, 
Aleigha Duffy – Hempfield, Lilly 
Shuman – Hempfield

Dish – Ahi Pineapple Express
L to R – Lychaell Rios – Hempfield, 
Avery Goshert – Warwick, Robert 
Castagna - Solanco

Dish – Machaca Madness
L to R – Mikaelyn Victorino – Penn 
Manor, Jessica Traeger – Penn 
Manor, Trish Cutter – Penn Manor

Dish – Salt Bea Steak
L to R – Enisha Sealey – Adult Student 
New Choices, Emily See – Hempfield, 
Natalie Pillittere - Managim Township, 
Not Pictured: Joshua Ramos - Penn 
Manor

https://one.bidpal.net/NEWCHOICES/welcome
https://lancasterctc.edu/free-adult-welding-class-in-april/


CTC Workforce Training Program has New Coordinator
The Lancaster County Career & Technology Center (LCCTC) has hired a Workforce Development Coordinator to revive and revise 
the CTC’s Workforce Development program.  Danie Martin, the CTC’s new Workforce Development Coordinator, will head up this 
effort to renew professional ties and relationships between the LCCTC and local businesses.

Workforce training and development is a vital aspect of maintaining a knowledgeable and effective 
staff.  Modern business and industry changes by the day.  Businesses continually require high-quality 
staff development and professional training to address those needs.  The LCCTC’s Workforce Train-
ing and Continuing Education program can offer the expertise to train and help businesses retain 
high-quality workers.

“We can provide customized trainings for businesses that meet their needs and their schedules,” 
Workforce Development Coordinator Danie Martin said.  “We can offer training in basic welding and 
specialized welding techniques, medical terminology, basic industrial maintenance, phlebotomy, 
automotive and HVAC certifications, CDL training, and much more!”

The commitment to train employees and develop their overall value to your organization does more 
than just ensure a steady stream of effective workers.  It shows to your employees that they are 
valued.  That recognition helps to build a sense of involvement, boosts morale, and improves staff 
retention.  A properly trained workforce results in greater productivity, improved performance, and 
increased job satisfaction.  

Martin explained that the LCCTC is looking to rebuild and strengthen our relations with businesses in Lancaster County.

“We want to help Lancaster County businesses grow by ‘upskilling’ their employees through trainings and workforce develop-
ment.  We can provide businesses flexible training sessions for existing and new staff members and meet an employer’s needs 
when they need it,” Martin said.

More information on workforce development at the LCCTC can be obtained by contacting Danie Martin at 717-945-3083, or 
email damartin@lancasterctc.edu .

Animal Production/FFA Students Attend State Conference, Meet Legislators
Three students in the Lancaster County Career & Technology Center’s chapter of Future Farmers of America (FFA) met with state 
legislators this week as part of the 2022 PA FFA State Legislative Leadership Conference (SLLC).  Gabby DiStefano (Cocalico SD), 
Bobbie Ditzler (Penn Manor SD), and Brynne Lehman (Ephrata Area SD) are CTC students in the Animal Production Science and 
Technology program.  They participate in FFA at the LCCTC and attended the overnight conference.

This annual conference teaches students how government works and how laws 
come to be.  Understanding legislation is important so that students can become 
informed and engaged citizen advocates for the farming industry.  During the 
conference, students learn about parliamentary procedure, debate real bills 
that are currently in the legislature, learn the process of a bill becoming a law, 
and more.  The conference concludes with the students and their congressional 
legislators meeting, touring the Capitol, and sharing breakfast.

Lori Lefever, the instructor for the Animal Production Science and Technolo-
gy program, said the conference offers valuable life skills to the participating 
students and included opportunities to network and meet some of the state 
legislators.

 “The students discussed many things with the senators and congressmen 
including how more farming occupations can be included on the High Priority 
Occupations list,” Lefever said.  The High Priority Occupations list exists to align 
workforce training and investments with jobs that are in high demand by em-
ployers, have higher skill sets, and command wages that can sustain families.

Two of the attending students, Gabby DiStefano and Bobbie Ditzler, said that 
they both enjoyed meeting with their congressmen and discussing their issues.

L to R - Gabby DiStefano (Cocalico SD), Bobbie Ditzler 
(Penn Manor SD), and Brynne Lehman (Ephrata Area SD) 
in the hallls of the state capitol.



“We got ready to meet the representatives with workshops on the legislative process,” DiStefano said.  The students role played 
as House and Senate members debating a bill in the General Assembly, reviewed basic parliamentary procedure, and brushed up 
on their dining etiquette. 
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The students spent time getting to know the 
legislators such as Senator Ryan Aument 
(far right) from their congressional district, 
learning how to advocate for their issues at 
the state level. 

L to R - Representative Brett Miller (left 
showed the CTC students and others around 
the halls of the General Assembly.

L to R - LCCTC Animal Production Instructor 
Lori Lefever, Gabby DiStefano (Cocalico SD), 
Bobbie Ditzler (Penn Manor SD), and Brynne 
Lehman (Ephrata Area SD) meet the PA Secre-
tary of Agriculture, Russell Redding.


